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(5\  It shrill ^oroe into force at once.
2* In this Act—	Definitions.
1 1\  (i jji^n* land '* »n<*lu(l<^ also n rhure held hereditarily of the revenues
of a  Oovernmenf' village,  bnt  does  not  include siri or  wawul or garden
(3) *' jn^wlar " means a jjer«on who, or whoso ancestor, was found in
possession of ;]u^ir hind in Siwlh on iho seventeenth day of February, ]843,
and f,*» whom the, said land, or a portion of the same, or other land in lieu
thereof, hus ben *n <'w»liimecl by the British (lovernmo.nt, 1 fas a jagfr] :
(.'/) •' xainuHhir " nu»;ins a person holding lands in Sin<lh on the aggregate
of \vhi<'h h<» or his ancestor haw b^n aK^vsod by the (lovonunent, oa account
of Uiwl-ivMMiiM' i'or any one of th<». five r«v««iu<j-yoars next before the
"f making of an application under section ft by or in respect of or on behalf of
such person ) n Bum not less than thw hundred rup«»K ; and a person holding
lands in Sitidh which, htivini,*' b"en comprised in th<» jagfr lands of a jagirdar
and having coined in b<^ jiigir huidt;, a,r<lLtHKOHsed by th« (loveniinent on account
of lawWcvenuo, \\,l a sum not. loss than thn»o hundred raping per yeai\ and,
whore a joint family or any other body of co-owners hold lands oL! either of
those descriptions, each member of that family or body who svould be entitled
to demand a partition of the hinds : and
(4} " ('(vimnissioWT " tneanw the Commissioner in Sindh,
(HI AlTMlt II.
TJIB A ?*U NATION A
3* (/} At any time after the commencement of this Act, any jSgfrdar Application
or xamindsir or any pewon who would bt^ w>lo heir or one of tho heirs to such
jiigirdar or ssamindar i£ he theu died inteBtate, may apply in writing to the
CommiHtfioner, stating that such jugfrdar or scamfndar is subject to debts or
liabilities, other than debt« due, or liabilities incurred, to Government, or that
hi** immoveabie property is charged with debts or liabilities other than as
aforesaid, and requesting that the provinions of this Act be applied to We
case,
* Tbo*e words were aubntitnted for tl>e worda " and to trh< w, or to whose anchor, a
ganad hai tw^i, or hereafter urny be, granted confirming suoli continuance '* by s, 2 (a) of the
Incrawibered B»tri^» (Amendment; Act, 1000 (2 of 1906), iqfra.
1 These words and figure were sul»8titttied for the wordi " €omnie^cemcut of U»ii Axst"
i. 2 (b)

